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WE~qn<ls(l;~-:"J' MM:' rs;;.~ ;lL~, I; Only Three, ;M;ore Days Left in 
~Q~.l()W'.W-l:~~¢a'ined ,!It. a. "'UFI. ":<'tu"K un.: h t a'.(t~rnCl.on ' n me. ' 0 P~y 

h,9:1l\~·li~ll\ociJig het,;Piec@"'~(:lS ' .sE~ntley.;< Micb.. '. Goverhor 'Frank D. Fitzgernld to-' 
161~rdlen flowers' .centered ,the day issued a 'statement ' reminding 

(J)ltaPlal:n.'i:1nlr.-t:alo"~ ~here the' ,ii9up enjoyed t:l:lq)ayers that they must act ',at 
Sergllitt1lt";~lt-ll;1'l1QSilrlg1i'3ious 'lunQheonJ" .. , ' once, if they wish to take advantage 

Y,
0

1.lf}g people, were' ~ept ~usy of the savings offered by the 10-year 
the afternoon' with . ,installmeut plan of' paying delinq-

Htf", .. ."., .. '"" .. a.lawn croquet,.and ,<!c"~~,,,.~,,- ' quent taxes. ," : ' 
.The award for the treas~ l\h's. Jam~s Van AVery called, on' ' '.'September ,1 is the' deadliIJe," th~' 
'went to' Jeane~e Vliet; :(riends in town on Wedn,esd~y. governor dec1ared. "Those who paid 

Gulick won, the prize for the Marily Walter and Daniel Addis their first installment last year, ana 
gt,tt~''':;,Wl!" game and Muriel Boyns got spent W ~nesday in Detroit. those who wish to come under the 

f.or the' lawn crpq~et. ,Mrs. John Mann, Mrs.' C. Soulby play. by:, maWhg two payments' at 
,guests, in~luded" bes~des the and son Clark went to Big Rapids on once, win find it to their advantage, 

',llon()ree.' Louise and Mary lime Thursday. I am' sure" to visit their' county' 

truck on the Horton Road, last Eri- Mary Jean DeLong, Vivian treasurer."" hon~r, ~d w~re a white suit of. Congo: day fprenoon. She was taken to a, Muriel B(}yns, Evelyh Da- Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Whipple enjoyed' Last year, the governor reca:lled, 
cloth WIth a finger-tip length coat Flint hospita:l where she died that' vi,es" Dorothy Rouse,' Margaret a WeEk's vacatibn in northern treasurers' offiees were jammed dur-
and Ii yellow hat .. She carriedJohan-le~ening at,6 o'clock. Mr. B(}rst was ,Shaughnessy and Jeanette Vliet, ,Canada. ing the closing days" causing much 

At .the request of one of our rea
so.nably good citizens w.ho, is desirous 
of inciting a riqt. we prmt the fol
lowing facts. ,it seems,that a motor
ist who Jives in Bay' City drives 
through Clarkston and back each day. 
It seems further, tiiat this motorist 
has the "biggie" idea -.that t'he way 
to travel thro~gh small towns is :to 
step on the b.Qrn '(an especially ob
noxious kin"t ~'of 'h~rn)' when ap
proaching ~e town and take his foot 
off the horn when through the vil
lage. It seems further that this 
same motorist became tiresome to 
the residenis of Mi1linito~ ahd that 
the said citizens waited in ambush 
and plastered the car, as it went 
through town with dozens of eggs
perhap!> even some decayed vegeta
bles. Result no horn when going 
through Millington. It seems further 
that the party who started us on this 
subject believes that the citizens of 
Clarkston may percieve some small 
wee ideas of this, altho we really be
lieve t~at the citizen thinks that the 
motorist may read this and take 
warning. 

roses. '. ' ,but slightly injured. '--:'""------...,...----- Mr. ,and Mrs. Edward Fuller and inc(}TIvenience and delay. To avoid 
, M:~nlY Walter, bro~her, of the. Mrs. ~or~t was 54 years old. S~e, K. D. BAILEY AND familry are spending a weeK in the ,this, he urged that paymeuts be 

groo.Jll', ,~eted. as best man. ' I was a daughter of th'C' late, Lyman ' . , n(}rthern part of the State. , made as early as possible. ~ISS Ne!Jie Stephens, (}f Stoek- Howe and was born in Holly t(}wn- MISS WELD ARE WED Mrs. E. A. Norris and son, Richard While t'he state is standing the ex-
bndge preSIded at the organ and be- ship. Mr. and' Mrs. Borst lived at of Detroit al'e guests at thEl home of penses of the tax-collection drive, 
sides playing. the wedding march and Austin Corners for a number, of A wedding of interest to many Mr. an«;l Mrs. Irving Ronk: Governor Fitzgerald declared it waS 
the. recessi(}nal, sh~ played softly years b.efore moving to Grand Blane. people in Holly took place Friday, ,Mrs. George Harris, Mrs. L. 1. acting merely as a collection agent. 
durIng the ceremony. ,.,. . Surviving are the- husband; one Aug. 21, when Elizabeth P. Weld, Coon and their uncle, Roland T. Vliet Ninety per cent of the delinquent 

After ~he wedding . 'the reception son, Louis Borst, of Clar~ston; two fo'rmet home demonstr.ation', agent spent last SatUrday with Mrs. Alta taxes collected remain in the local 
w~ hel<l In the lounge. The table'at daughters, Mrs. Charity Terry and fOJ! Oakland county, be~ame the bride Vliet in Bentley, Mich. community where they originate. 
WhICh Mrs. Leman .Cambrey ,of F'lint Vera Borst, of Grand Blanc' three 'Of Karl D. Bailey, county agncul- ' They are used for the support' of 
,and Mrs. James Peck of Ypsilanj;i grandchildren; and- three b~others tural 'agent.' ~e;. ~. ~. ~dwar?S and wife ex- city, township, school district, or 
presided was laid with a lace cloth Abram •. Lyman and David Howe of The ceremony Was performed in pec 0 e ill t 1S vicmity again with- county government. 
and centered' with a .silver bowl' of Holly. ' the home .. of' the bride's cousins, Mr. in a few days. Mr. Edwards is muc}; "The state is deeply interested." 

n, tad M J Redfi Id b R' H improved in health, but does not ex- he explal'ned, "for the reason that a 
yeu.ow ea roses., The 'funera1 was held Monday af- n rs. ames e, y ev. . 

M d M W It lef f 

W Staver f th Pr b te . pect to resume his pastoral work self-supportl'ng local government I'S 
r. an rs. a er' t or I ternoon from ':the h orne in Grand' , 0 e es y nan ,until about October 1st. ' 

Cleveland and, other -points and, will Blanc with burial in Lakeside ceme- Church, there. Their attendants were ,the best kind of government. It is 
be at home in Clarkston, Sept. 1st. tery, 'Holly.' ' Miss Ada TUcker, of Lansing, and Mrs. Delia Mar~a,w of Lake Orion managed by its own people. It is not 

Forty guests were present from Murrel Bailey, of St. Charles, a returned to her home last Thursday subject to evils of remote control. 
'Jackson, Corunna, Ann Arbor" Flint, Cl k t '~h I brother of the groom. " after spending several days' with Likewise; when a local commuity 
Williamston, Holly, South 'Bend and ar s on oC 00 S The bride is a daughter of Mrs. friends here. handles its own affairs, it 'does 'not 
Clarkston., , Open Sept. 8th Charles H. Weld, of Lansing. For her· Mr. and Mrs. David Stewart and become an additional financial bur-' 

Mrs. Walter is a graduate of the wedding'she wore a costume df navr Mrs. Alma Reid and' two sons re- den to the state. The local unit of 
:psHanti High Sl!hool and the Mich- The Clarkston Public Schools will b1ue. trimmed with white lace. Fol-, tUI:11ed Wednesday after spending government, the state, and the peo-
Igan, S~te Normal College and has, open for the 1936-37 Term the TUes- lowing a wedding breakfast the ab!>ut ,a week at Otsego Lake. pie in' general profit when taxes are 
ta';lght m, the Clarkston High School day after Labor Day. More details couple left on a trip' through the Mr. Boyns' Sunday School class has paid." 
for the past two ,Years. ,Mr. Walter will be given in next week's issue. 'Georgian Bay area. Upon their re- been active although many, members 
attended college, m Ann Arbor and turn they will spend the remainder have been on vacations. They had a 
recently graduated from the Detroit of the summer at Lower Long Lake good time "at a picnic last Sa.turday. 
College of ,Law. Mrs. NO,rman .Saunders in Bloomfield township. Mrs. Cora Smith, president of the 

Johnson-Brandt Rites 
Read Wednesday 

I 
H d W d d 

Ladies' Aid of the Clarkston Meth-

comririttee also all who furnished or On WednesQay afternoon at .four Stewart-Windiate onore on e nes ay Clarkston Locals odist Church wishes to thank her 

, , Reunion Saturday Mrs. Charles Walton Is Hoste!,'s' helped in any way to make the Penny o'clock Miss Eileen Johnflon, dilUghter 
Mr: a?-d 1\;Irs. Charles Hutton are Sup~r a success of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Johnson 

On Wednesday Mrs. Charles ,Wal- vaca.tlOnmg m the east. Word was . I became the bride of Ralph Brandt, 
ton of Baldwin Ave. Pontiac enter- recelVerl from them at "Staten Island, , !Ion of Mrs. William Brandt of route 
ta~ned twenty guests 'in honor of her N. Y. ' R d 2 Clarkston. 
daughter, Mrs. Norman Saunders of " Mrs. W. A. McMullen of Corunna ewaI: I The ceremony was performed in' 
Washington, D. C.,' and Mrs. Leman Cambrey of Flint the parsonage at Waterford by Rev. 

SALES TAX BRINGS Event Occurred at Jayno Adams 
IN HUGE SUM' .<-'_. IIpmc at Silver Lake 

About 57 attended the Stewart-
The 1V1ichlgan, sales tax has~been a Windiate annual reunion held at ,the 

viqtl factpt, in putting- the State gov- Jayno Adams home at Silver Lake 
ernmeilf;in ,the black instead of in tlie on Saturday. 
red. It ha$ i~~ed 60 per cent of ,At noon a pot-luck dinner. was 
tne mDney -:witli"which to pay for the served at tables set on the beautiful 
pub1ic.,sehoO~ , State, welfare, lawn that surrounds the house. 
old age"lleD of crippled. din- In the' afternoon many suitable 
dren, 'and '1n ee of prisons, at games were played, and a sh(}rt busi-
the same ti eliminating entirely ness meeting was held at which time ' 
tne'State property tax: Few persons 'Mr. 'and Mrs. Leslie Shanks and Mr. 
realize these filets.,' a:nrl Mrs. Edward Fagg were, appoint-

8.eYmour Lake 

Mallory 'Stickney, CCC camp sup-' 
ervisor near LudiJ!.gton visited at~ his 
farm home this week. • 

Basil Taylor Lee and Gordon Kel
ley enjoyed a ·trip through Michigan, 
.wif!~l>.nsin and Indiana. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Gark are 
operating a gaEl station near Meta
mora. 

Miss "Cliabelle Flink of Pontiac 
spent sevJraI days with Mrs. Belle 
Sherwood and Mrs. Lee McIntyre. 

The Ladies' Aid Society sponsored 
an ice-cream social at the Community 
;House on Weanesday evening. 

Mr. ,and Mrs. Glenn O'Berry of 
'Drayton Woods were callers at the 
Clark Millers on Monday ,evening. 

, ,iIj , 
;r{~", .B¢1ry Gruenwald and daugh-

1;~r IrJine spent . last week at Potter's 
, ~e with Mrs. Gruenwal!i's sister. 

strnckthe ,home of 
on:: Saturday and 

telephone. That was 
"~one. ' 

ed as a. committee to' take charge of 
the 1937 reunion. 

CLARKSTON METBODJBT 
, CHURCH 

Rev. Fred R. ToWnHncl. 
AetiDg-pastel' 

Seryices for week of Sunday, Aug
ust 8th: 

10:30 a. m.-Morning worship. 
Pastor's theme: "Wnat is that in 
thine hand?" 

11 :30 a. m.-Church Bible School. 
E. A. Butters, superintendent. 

CLAltKSTON BAPTIST ClIUReR 
R., B. ,Steven~ Pastor 

Fall!ily Church Night, Friday eve
ning. 6:30 to 7;00 o'clock Young 
Folks Bib1e S$ool and sociid hour. 
, 8 :00 o~clock, prayer and devo1&iolt\aJ 
ser:v:ice. 

Sunday, Aug. 30th: 
Bible School; 11 :00 o'~lock. 
Worship and preachlng service a.t 

o.'clock. Sermont- "How the 
are' Found,!' " 

, ' ' 

A delicious luncheon was served at are spending Ii few days with Mrs. This paper will pay $25.00 reward Howard Jewell. 
one o'clock and bridge was the diver- 'Louis Walter. for information lea¢ing to the arrest Miss Georgia Johnson, sister of 
sion for the afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stewart re- and conviction -of person 'or persons the bride and August Norwich of De

Among the guests were Mrs. Anna turned home on Wednestlay evening who have been destroying and dam- troit assisted the young couple. 
Fleming; Mrs. Frank Lessiter and after ,enjoying a vacation with Mr. aging property on Crooked Lake 'The bride who was, dressed in 
Mrs. Jay Lessiter. and Mrs. Ben Miller at Lewiston. Bushman Estates. brown crepe wore a, corsage, of bebe , mums and yellow roses. 

I After the ceremony a wedding sup
,per was served at the home of the 
I bride's parents on North Main Street. 

Miss Nellie Casement of Sedan,' 
Kansas, has returned to her home 
after spending a few days with Mrs.' , 
Hattie Waltet and Mrs., Cora S"'mith.. ' 
Miss Casement had been attending 
the Bible conference at Winona Lake, 

OBITUARY 

Mrs. Jessie A. Schrader 

Where Grant Lived 
Pastel colors were used to decorate 
the dining-room and the bride's cake 

Mrs. Jessie A. Schrader, age 68 
years, died on Monday at the home 
of her sister, Mrs. John Teggerdine, 

Ind. 

at Commerce, after a six weeks' iU- . 

ne:~s. Schrader: was born at White' (;matflllllCRr 
Lake, <Iuly 15., 1868, and spent all .U~' 8 
of her life in that vicinity. She was >, , 

married to William Schrader in 1914'1 . ~\v4~ln1t~~ , 

centered the table. .-I The guests ipcluded the groom's' 
, i mother, Mrs. Brandt, Mr. and Mrs. 

,Freeman Brandt, Mr. and Mrp. Ray 
I Toles, 'Mildred Barkham of Wa,ter
ford, William' Courtliouse of Detroit 
and Stanley Ash of Clarkston. 

Mr. and 'Mrs. Brandt will reside in 
Clarkston. 

He died August 19, 1932. She be- . ' 
longed to the Methodist Episcopal Augus~ 28th-:-Fnday everu~g-T~e 
church at Commerce and the' Ladies' ,adult BIble Class of the MethodIst ' Thi" • th h' ". hi h p' . h h '11 t" th h f M' S IS e ouse In we' reSl-
Aid Society. She had lived with her c urc "? mee a,,; e ome 0 rs. d 't U S G t Ii d h h . C. G. FIske on Orion Road. A pot- en •. ran ve. w en e was 
SIster for abo~t a year and a half. i k d' 'n b d t 6 '30 I an obscure army lieutenant sta-

Another SIster, Mrs. Margaret uc mner WI e serve a .. f tiohed in Detroit. The house was 
Parks, of White Lake, and a brother, Sept. 4-Friday - The Oakland recently moved from Fort street to 
William Skariitt, of Dearborn, sur-,I County Federation of. Women's Clubs the Detroit Fair Grounds where it 
vive her. I will hold the first meeting- of the club will be open to visitors to the Mich-

Funeral services, in charge of Du-. yea~ in the Central M. E. church, igan State Fair. Sept. 4 to 13. Work
rand Ogden, of Clarkston, were held East Huron and Perry streets, Pon- men are shown restoring the house 
at the Teggerdine home at 2:00 p. m.1 tiac. Opening session at 10:1)0 a. m., to its condition when Grant lived in 
on Thursday. Burial was in Oxbow IJuncheon at 12:30, al\d afternoon ses· it. The house will be stocked with 
cemetery. sion at 2:00 o'clock.' I Gran~ relicsi , 

"Old '999" Moves Presment'$' Train at .nXDO~SUI;O'" 

: Bridge Club 
Entertained Tuesday 

On Tuesday Mrs. Edward Seeter
lin, entertained her bridge club at. 
her home on Middle Lake Road. 

At one o'clock a delightful lunch
eon was served and the afternoon wa& 
spent playing bridge. 'The awards 
went to Mrs. Weighel and Miss Mae 
Barty. 

The Market Place 

We 'specialize in Rock of Ages 
Barre Gnmite. Plant foot Main St., 

'Milf'Qrd, Mich. Phone No.2. Terms 
if desired. Milford Granite Co., 

WANT.1pD·- Listings on, homes, 
'1 farms, small 'acreage, general real 
"estate, and vadant property. ,,Have 

, • clients with good down pal'-DleptS 
I' waJting. 'Dorot~y P. Snyder," phoIi.~ 

. I Clarkston -123. '. ' 

'I" W4NT~D; ,~ilk bottles,glve uai '; 
ring ana :we witl call for ,theW. " .' 

, , " 1-'; Miller DaifY, .. ';; 
,:£.>hone8Z.\ 



i' ,~eeQlPmen,~~~t<!J.l' ,that 
witl1 extra',' g~~ proiluce 

ilil','Mrs. it worthwhile' to' cll-'1l' mb;tur~!f ''''i;>o'\rj!'l~''''''. 
'lliil~l:rur" j;ol" use' wnen' . fresh' v(ji~etl~:pll~ 

J.i992 Db:iea.gh,..ay 
. Phone Poniiac 'l8~~F21 

1'l6~ 'eb;$ily)~'iiv8:illibte' ' 
bitsi*e!!ij, .li[~tlarit willi;''ei:iit/ltlct ... boDie" e"xtE' ~ruii(,n 

ment at 
the S~pt.erober It is often a; , 

'arta.nged By 'Mrs~ sonpnrlitUres whext ·otlter'C81:uUllIK 
Perey ,'of "P~>Dtiab . antf<:Mrs; liliillli' done; Gtitrd SOUP" VE!I:!'ei::llbl.es:I' Cites "rogress 

~Ev~rything M,~~ei'g. Mrs: B'~riBuc~,and Mrs. include tomatoes, .com, 1ima 
, , ~ qscaf V:4:1Fb w~#',mSpo~~ea, as the -okrit~ cat;t'ots' ,tUn).ip's;'eelery, onions, l~~O~~~:a:~go y~:~~l:~oS::tt~~~ 

'" Electrical Good" ~ilr!.lJ.fu1nittee.', Mrs. Clark pinuentlis. t1~d red ana: gr~en' pep- along< the Petr.oit rive~ .and>the 
, . ~lmlIOslentertameq' .for. t1ie, plel!'l?Jlre of. herp'eta, ,O',ne {If th-e cOmblll'ations that , '-

.. , REFRIGERATOR$I1 ,m:othe~ Mrs •. J. H. 1ield ,who IS. a' ~re pOpllial' CllD inclU'ed' equal por- . &~uthe~ ~orde~s of t~e :;tate. In-
Radio Repair meiliBei'·of tJ1is club: 'iidIis of lima beans corn anil toma- ' ~~~ still, roame~ ~h:e forests and , 

, . ,. House' Wiring . r toes. " - 'the interior of NI1chig~n was prac-
Motor Wiring and' Installation The s-eveiltn,8miiia~' M~111bf!~ re"'. , Proeessing" under, pressure haS be- tically an unl;lrolr~Wllderness. 

• ,union was h:eld' iil' the McGall Grove ,come' tlie, reconunende'd practice for Rioh state 
'PHEL,PSELEcTRIC' at Wlililen' Lake' on' Saturday. 'fhere canned soup made iri home kiWhens. "Today we have over 18,000;000 

Pontiac,. Phone 888Ft!' 
DRAYTON PLAINS-

wera shay present to enjoy the' one Studies aJso ,ba'Y.e bel!rt made so that aeres of land in farms. with a val
o'clock t:o"Operative dinner: s~l'Ved at the proll'eliS !)8'n result in the best uation of nearly'$900,OOO.OOO. M()re 
long tables in the grove. After the possible flavor in the. produets. than 1,89,,000' horses and ~atUe 
dinner the group ,Visited until the For putting up vegetable-soup mix- graze on the hills, valleys and Bat-

Auto Owners business meeting wa!J called by the tures the home el!onomics staff sug- lands of our state. We rank foUr-
Insure with the State Farm :Mu~ual president, William Shattuck. Songs gests,the folloWing procedure: Wash teenth in the value of the fa~s,and' 

Auto Insurance Co. A gOOd reliable were led by Mrs. Henry Hibner. and' trim the vegetables. They sb,ould eighteenth in the number of farms. 
company with reasonable rates., " Prayer by Charles. Me}llberg. Mrs. be cut into small pieces or cubes to 'In 1934, the income to the farmer,s 

GEO. D. WALTER,' Agent Hibner sang a solo. Several short get the flaVor into' the soup and of this commonwealth was estimat-
Clarksron, Mich. lind int-eresting talks weregivl'!n. The permit better pro~essing. ed -to be $115,669.000. Our industrial 

Route 2 
Telephone 68F21 roll call was tilltEm ac~ordb\.g to fam- . Bring the soup"to tbe boiling point de11elopment has startled the world 

.nres. The family history is being 'and pack the vegetables hot with ,and the products of our,shops and 
________ ~-C-_~ _ ___"_ compiled by' qi1terent members of the sufficient liquid to coVer and faetories are found upon the farme, 

group and' then gi'9'eil: to MrS. lilthelyn 'too dense a pack. A steam pressure roads, and in the homes of every 

·Ogden 
Funeral 

Home·' 

Close--who is. writi'ng_..t~e history. cooker shollld be operated at 10. civilized people in the world." 
Songs were, sung by the Shattuck .pounds pressure or, 240.' degrees 
sisters of, Flint. The ,ne~ officers Fahrenheit tllrough the time rec
were elected as' follows, president, ommended. 'For pint glass jars, 66 
Mrs. Edna Mehlberg of near Fenton; minutes of processing is necessary. 
vice:-president, William Shattuck of Quart jars need 70. minutes; No. 2 
Flint; seeretary 'and treasurer~ Hetl- cans ,require 50. minutes and No. 3 
'ry MehIber~ of Waterford. The 1937 cans '65 minutes, according to the 
reWlion will be held at the Herman bureau of home economics of the 
Hibner' home near ClarkstOn 'on the Unit~ States Department of Agri-

.AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

'. fourth Saturday in August.· The re- culture. 
CLARKSTON tiring officers who held ~ffice for -,--------

p;hone 121 two years were William Shattuck, Many Farmers 
dent; Mrs. Fred Thompson of Pon- Repaying Loans ~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;~I president; Ira Mehlberg, vice presi-
tiac, secretary' and treasurer. After 
the business meeting ice-cream and Continual and heavy repayments 9f 

loans obtained by farmer members 
from 'their Production Credit Asso-

DR. ARTBURW. SCHURZ 

DENTIST' 
14 N. Main St. Res. ,Phone 181 

cake were served. 

Mr. and Mrs .George Carter and ciations indicate an increasingly truer 
of VanZandt 'Sub ... ~ve r~ understanding and keener apprecia
home after vacatlOnmg lD tion of credit is, the belief of 

N{lrthern ,Michigan. . ,Susens, president of the ProduCtion 
Harry Harrop of Andersonville Rd. Credit Corporati{)n of St, Paul. 

~=;;~=:;=====:;~=; has been under observation in the Illustrating his point, he cited the 
~ .Ford Hospital in Detroit fox the past Pontiac Production Credit Associa-

LLOYD E. GIDLEY week. tion, which serves farmers in tbis 

U. of M. Gra.:duate 

ELECTRICAL The Henri Buck' family spent Sun- CQunty. 
day with cousins in Detroit. They Secretary-Treasurer Fred J. 

CONTRACTOR with the Eari Kniffen family enjoyed Beckman reported cash repayments 

Fair Outlook Bright 

Success {If the Michlgim State 
Fair this year, September 4 to 13, 
depends solely on "a-~ood break in 
,the weather" according to Secrl!
tary George A. llrescott. 

"Every facility and requisite for 
making thls Centennial fair the 
greatest in Michigan's history has ' 
practically been laid in our laps," 
Prescott said Saturday, "and ap
parently there is n~thing to fear 
save cold or rain:" weather. 

"'I'he automotive and other indus
trial concerns are renting space 
and, arranging for exhibits far be
yond any ot their previQus efforts, . 
Agricultural and live-stock 'exhibits 
will top any achieved in other 
years," 

Maintenance Service outing at River Rouge Park. of $~9,500 d,~g the first ~ ~ont~s 
" WATERFORD, MICH. Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Spooner went of thIS year, ; Mi'. susens s~ld: while <-

Across from ehurch ,to Ann Arbor- on Tuesday and at- up to that bme the assocIation had 
Phone Pontiac 752-F5 tended the wedding of Miss Virginia' made 162, new loans, and' after the 

, '1 • d R ld cash. repayments had been deducted 

RITA'S BEAUTY SHOP 

Permanents " ....... _ ..... , ... _ ....... ,$2.50 up 
1\1 anicures .... , .. , ...... , ___ , .... _. __ .... ____ 5Oe 

Phone 34 CLARKSTON 

L. G. ROWLEY" M. D.' 
'Drayton PlaillS Michi~ait 

Office Hours 

LaForge of YpSI flnti , an o~a still ,had $172,000 outstanding in 
Walter of Clarkston. Mr. Walter IS a I 't 'b It h b 

M
oans to I S mem eT'S. as een 

grand nephew of rs, Spooner. . 'f th di I - . . I f the • . one 0 e car na pnnclp es 0 
. ~e Se~t:mber ~eetl_ng ,of t?e La- PCA's to emphasize the real func

dIes Auxdlary WlIl be held Ip the tion of credit and ip this they have 
church parlors next Tuesday. 'I'he been remarkably successful," Mr. 
hostesses for the day' Wll1',be, Mril. Susens sardo He continued: 
A. W. Eme~,Mr;;. Loyd ~ldley and "The associations have stressed 
Mrs . .John GIllespIe. ., the principle that credit should, first 

Mr: and "Mrs~ John l'4111~' ':had a of aU be definitely useful to the 
fine trip when they tI~ompatii~d Ira member not merely an easy means 

, ,G~enJ and, daugh~r~ Miss phyllis of of b'U;yj~g something, but rather a 
1 Pon~ac ut> ,thl-ougth 14!~g~'n to'the source he can rely upon as a means 
1 Sault . and.'jfi~ ,~he ,uPll~r peninsu}a of' ~et?ng . somethi,Dg .he ac.tuaJly 
lover to W1SCJ)l:Ismsroppmg at Mll- needs In hlS' farmmg operations.-

waukee. and then at 'Chi~go 'before !/omething that will help him to make 
returning ,home; . -: more money, reduce his expenses, or 

CbAtR&STON, 
STATE 8AN'K 

aOlly The~tre 
Thursday-Frlday-Saturday AUgust 2:1 .. 2.8-29 

• I . . 

M~tinee Saturday at 2 :30 

SHIRLEY TEMPLE in 

"Tile PQor Liltie RiehGirl" 
with 

Alice Faye, G10tla Stuart, Jack HaJ~y 

, Selected Shurt Subjects 

Sunday-~onday . August 30-31 
Pat O'Brien,. Josephine Hutchinson, Guy Kibbee ~n 

"I Married a Doctor" 
(Based onSfnclair Lewis" best seller) 

Our Gang Comedy "The Lucky Corner" 
Other Short Subjects 

Tuesday-Wednesday 
I"~ • __ ' . 

September 1 .. ~ 
.. Robert Young, Betty Furness in 

"Three Wise Guys" 
Comedy, Cartoon 

Coming next week Thursday-Friday-Saturday 

JoeE. Brown in 'EARTHWORM TRACTOR' 

Morning by Appointment 
Week Days: 1-5 except Wed
nesrlay; 7-8:30 except Monday 

, Office Phone 2·6120 
Residence Phone 856F2 

Mr. and Mrs~ p, L. MeLatigh1in increase the convenience and effic
and family' and her sister Miss Vir- ieney of his' farming. 
ginia Rousch of Dixie Highway:spent "Next to this they have stressed fOR COMPUTE SAFETY , 

r-______ ~ __ -------------'--------,FO.C~YDnDAnoN 

DR: A. W. EMERY 
VETERINARIAN 

554.0' Dixie Hwy. Waterford 

Resi<lence Phone pon. 909Fll 

Sunda.y at the home of relatives in the fact that repayment is just as 
Adrian. Mr. Rouseh who has been essen~'al as getting the credit in the 
visiting there fat some time return- first lace. Many farmers have said 
ed hon'le with them. • ' that tel' their experience with their 

The Waterford Oburch kitehel'l has PCA they realize better than ev:er 
been undergoing many necessary before the value of a definit~ repay
chang-es. A new sink has been in- .ment Plan. No PCA loan IS made 
stalled, the cupboard!!, ha.ve been ar- without a definite plan being out
ranged more conveniently and tl1e lined by the member for repayment, 
workers in the kitchen will find it a either from a. .monthly cream check, 

_____ -------~-·I".~ .... h pleasanter place in, whi~h to the marketing of his grain, livestock, 
work. . • 01' other products at a fairly definite 

We buy and seD 
All Kinds' of Live Stock 

Dairy Cattle and Horses 
usually on hand 
GEO. A. PERRY 

J,ust North of Beaeh's on the Dilde 
Tel. CI3rkston 143W 

LEAVE YOUR 

LAUNDRY 
and Dry, Cleaning. 

'+A'T~ 

Many Au~t vacationists are re- time, or, from some other source _ .of 
turning to: thhl'rt b'ofrl'~s w.gettheil" mcome 1;bat he foresees when he getl! 
cltllQrlmin''readiness,;!fol'- the opening the loan." .' '. ,_, ""'. 
ot' sc1!'i$ol:Seveml Yf'a't:eli'ol'ii' stu"dents !ts ,a resiil~ of the~e ~()11CI~S,. he 

~l~pt€i'inrf t() foi" . smd, PrOducti0l.1 CTedit Assocuttions 
=-!XC g~neral1y a forehandedgr~up of 

. farmers. In support of thiahe cited 
; total, '&!sJ;t l'epaymentE in, tliis state 

. _" I)f $71'T~OO~ durmg - tlle 16. months, 
d'a1ilglj~lcl:l)!!:trulfirEfji'~~t.ty.: aHa and with: total. loa~ts iltill o'lltst'atfding' ag-
o'f"()~~r.ara:.'J ~'fJIl:t:'·"fiil.i'i>c .sUria~~lrii\~ba;i'il .. gregatili~$Z,Og5:.tJ,~O. , -' 

. SOWS 'OAIa.,V p!'tONE. C" ....... ,.~ 
i'lrQ1'MEf\ F'OlLiS. rHUG' 

. . ',,"' . -;.- " . 

NEW PERFECTED BY
DRAULIC BRAKES; bnil~ 
the Chevrolet· way, me the 
greatest safety factor ,known 
to motorin~. Fast.acting, 
smooth, pOSItive, they mlilte 
street and highway Safe ,for 
you and for others. 

, 

The only way to get 
cOD1plete nnoto~g 

satisfaction 
is to g~t a 

cOmplete car 
\-

priced car tOOt has all these 

modem odrontage3 

CHEVROLET . , . 

. r.olItaIII.~ , 
~AnOll 

FORCOMPllft 
OPERATING 
EFFICIENCY . 



• 

• 

" BaDsQm Robb .and G~l'Ige Fergu~ 
sOli, With ~veral: other ·friends· ' 

.. , .. tb~ week:"end on a. ya1lnt· trip to 
',~:: :~ey.~~~ ~x'p'osition~ . . 
' .... "' .Mr. a~4 Mr~. . B.3.rv~y, Lin.d and 
. ~ famuy of ,!'itts1!urgh, ' Penn... are 

guests of :Mr. 'and Mrs. Richard Lind 
. of Van€ampen St, , . 

" ',The ·reJlU!.ins of. Edward Me:rry 
.we.re ... laid : to rest in the Draytoit 

. Plains . aemetery on Monday after

Mr.·.·and Mrs. Elmer 
and family attended' t'1!e 
at Il.olly Hig~ School B.' . Judd i.s -"'ode'jug' his. 
.6Yening. ' • ...,... " 

ho.Ulle on Dixie': HjgJj.w~y and 
Mr. and Mrs. BeJP.'Y Floyd· it win ·b~· completelf, 

family· have ,retui'I).ed :from . :He: is planni~g QP, moving it 
~ke where tliey .nave been splen(liri151 .. ,~i;~ its llew' foundation ~.sr week; 

lonjr vac.':!$n.. . alul Mrs. -uoilard all¢clW:1I~On 
Mr. anI! ,Mrs: ':Bal;old ·'faIilily: have returned, to 

daughter - ~lQY c home'in Springfield, Mass., after vis-
ternoon for Kitcnerier ,. ,Ontario . i1n~g "Mr;. and, Mrs. '·Joseph· Hanggee 
they· will Visit Mr,. Detweiler's JUt!,! f,Ii.¢ly of' Dixie }Jigliway.. . 

~n out-· 
s.~1'-. , 

dlmcii1g. 'is. 
thought that shE\ ioB 

act needs, and despite· 
Mi!:!$ Faye's· protestations, she is 
taken into the act. '. ' 

The· trio are successful tn a radio 
audition and are hired QY . ClaJlde 
Gillingwater. . .. 

Wlmlen·:hal!! met Glo.ma Stuart and 
the two have fallen in iove. 'She per
suadesWhalen· to· listen to Gilling
water's new radio program and he is 
astoUnded to' recognize Shir~ey!s voice . 
coming over the 'air. 

noon. er" Mrs; 1s~ McNally. . William Lind of: Pitqb~gh, Penn~ 

=:::;::========::::~==:::i::================= sylvania is visiting his 'son R. V. LiI)d and. family, an<i .accompanied 

Wbillen. doesn't just dash down to 
the broadcasting studio and bring 
Shirley 'home for several other com
piication~ enter the plot and there's 
a 'whirlwind' of exciting events before 
the thrilling d~x is r.eahced. 

·rOBCED - rE'ED 
LUBRICAtION 
and OIL eOOLING 

his son on their vacation in the nor., 
them part of Michigan. . 

TIle Ladies' Aid will be-held at the 
. of Mrs. Carl Kruger on Wed

nesday, Sept, 4th.. Mrs., Willings is 
the leader and Mrs. Nicholas O'Dea 
and Mrs. Harry Floyd are assistant 
hostesses. 

Last SWlday Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Dllncey received word of the death 
of . Mrs. Dancey's father, David Rob
inson who died very suddenly on Sat
urday at his home in Capetown, On
,t~rio. 

Rev. W, H. Chambers 6£ Chicago 
will hold services at the Sashabaw 
Church next Sunday afternoon at 2 
p. m. August 30th. The public is in
vited. Rev. ·Chambers was a former 
pastor in thill church. 

Mrs. Clyde ,LaVoy and little 
daughter of Elmhall are spending a 
few days with her mother Mrs. Ed
ward. Merry and calling 'on old 
friends. Mr. and Mrs. LaVoy were 
former residents of Drayton Plains. 
Mr. LaVoy .is much better and able 
to be up and ,around after a serious 
illness with heart troUble. 

Last Saturday was registration day 
in Drayton Plains and the Township 
clerk was kept busy· as there' was a 
steady stream of people to be regis
tered. People have wakened up to tbe 

. fact that it is very necessary to get 
out and vote. 

SHOOTING' AFFRAY 
RESULTS FATALLY 

Rose Township Girl May Be 
Tried for Murder 

Russell Miller, the 28-year-old 
farm, hand who was shot by Marion 
Habel 16 years old, at the· Carl 
Brend~l farm near White Lake, Sun
day .night, died in the Pontiac Gen
eral Hospital Tuesday night, Prose
cutor David C. Pence will endeavor 
to have the girl tried for murder. 
Up to the present tim~ she has been 
in charge of juvenile authorities. 

Miss Habel's defense is that she 
merely jntended to frighten Miller, 
whom she accused of having· broken 
their engagement to be married, She 
appeared at the Brendel home late 
Sunday evening, in possession of a 
gun, Mr. Brendel says, and he, anti
cipating trguble, went in search of an 
officer. Just a.!> he retumed with one 
the shot was fired. 

Marion Habel is a daughter of 
August Habel, who. lives near Rose· 
Center. 

-....0 ... almost DO limit t<) the 'You can put a 
. ~ ~ you. can cook with a fapilly of six-two 
~ Ot-- Susan. Here is the a roast, po.tatoes and i!tlI"-1ID 
__ ~. ' OOQ~g liIPpJiance the coOker, and go oat 
~ 1.:...:1 I "I afternoon. When you. come 
.... ,;..,.;.,... on tnl) market: t wi,. home your dinner IS waiciIJg. 
do 8~ cookI'ng opera tion perfectlJ' cooked uJ:~ 'liOI; 
poe!!Iible on a small stove. It ,will and r~dy for the . ~ 
JOest ell eats o!,meat t<) perlec, 

'1ioo; it will fry !,ggs, steaks, Dutch OVen Susan is ImI!iWJIiI 
cbope. etc.; it will bake cakes, in several styles and ~ 

• ~-b ' d .. '" . to fit yoqr needs e:I:~. ' 'l'bo 
pes..,...".....,. iscwts an rn .. "ms mfl\ium size model wiIIl'OIISt a 
imd ·it will hold ·half a dozea 10 pound ham, a 6-~ud 
pint jars 'when canning by tht; chicken,oralargelegofJamb.'I'bo 
Cold pack, hot water bath large size will easily aooommo-
~ You eimplyI'lug it inln .late a 15~-pound turkey. Autl 
lIllY CODvemence outlet, alut it there is "Small Sister" su.m. lUI 
_ ODly about as much dec electric casserole. with a two-
tl:ic:Ky per hour as an cl~ctric, quart capacity. 500 this ~ 
~a8"er. And Dutch OVf'n' appliance on display at • 
5aBan is t!O compact ttJat , Detroit Edison officea. 
it can be tucked aw.ay i.1 11 ~~ Department Stores. IJDCl 
_ almost anywhere, 'OOTtfi t';£N SOflUJ" Electrical· Dealem. 

~ CkCM CbtJIt 

r----------,~ 
DUfCH OVEN SUSAN 

$495 ' 
up 

Awaltallte in foar different 
Sizes 

Th~se exclusive features 'of 
the G.E sealed-in· steel 
THRIFT..:UNIT mean 
quieter operation, longer 
life and lower operating cost. 
0.1 THRln.UNIT requires no 
attention, Dot even oiling. 
Available in all models. 
Now gives "double the cold" 
and uses eYen less current 

Miss Daisy Urch of St, Paul, 
Minn'" Miss Lillian Urch of Wichita, 
Kansas, aunts 0'£ Mrs. Joseph· Hang
gee and Mrs. Pearl Urch of Clarks
ton were guests of Mrs. Hanggee on 
Monday of last week. Mr. and M'tll. 
George Ferguson and family of Pon
tiac were guests- at the Hanggee 
home on Sunday. 

Two or three good rains the past 1 
week ·have been of great benefit to, 
growing crops. Corn, potatoes, toma-I 
toes and other late vegetables imme- i 
cliately took on a new lease of life. i 
Up to Tuesday night the weather re- i 

ma.ined warm, which also helped, but. ~!!!!!!'!!!!!!'~~~~~~~~===,....",=============~~ 
it was much cooler Wednesday morn- '!! . 

than evf'.r. 
5 Yn" •• rlor_.........., II USiI USI ItJ Own flG-lil 

'. " 

PHELPS' ELECTRIC' 
,.. Every thing Electric ' 

,ORA YTON PLAINS, MICH. 
Phone 888-Fll 4346 Dixie Highway· 

GENERAL.~ELE~TBIC 

,------ -~- - -- ----~--------

JOB ·PRINTING 
All kinds of job printing-business cards 

to 'catalQgs---are done in our ·shop. 
You will like the quality of our work, the 

service we give, and the prices we charge. 
, Let us do your next piece of printing 

whether. i~ is large or small." .. " 

. The Clarkston News 

'.' 

ing. \ ' CLAR~STON NEWS ADS BRtNG RESULTS 

, Earl J. Rohn of the Hotel Auburin 
went on a fishing trip to Drayton 
Plains last Saturday parking his 1936 
car near Loon Lake, and when he re
turned late in lhe afternoon found 
all the windows in his car broken, 
head. lights smashed and two head
Ught and tail light bl.\lbs broken. Sev
eral of the neighbor's children were 
glad to blame it on each other. O1fi
cers confiscated the rifle and report
ed the· smashing to juvenile authori-
ties. Mr. Rohn estimated it would 
cost at least $100.00 to repair his car. 
There are several boys in Drayton 
Plains who have air'rifles and enjoy 
shooting . 

i A lovely birthday pa~ was held 
for Lois Jane Robb Of Sashabaw Rd. 

I last Tuesday afternoon when several 
. little girls met to help her remem

ber her tenth birthday August 25th. 
They were: lone Jones, Verlee Vir

I ginia VanCamp, Doris and Margaret 
Furler, Carmen Ferguson, Cheri Lou 
Purdy, Leta Wilson, Theresia Phelps, 
Myra Katherine Rowley, Charlotte 
Ann Maybee, Jeane Mowbry, .Lucille 
Taylor, Gayle Seibert, Beverly Col'" 
leen Machaln, and Rosetta Bishop. 
Games were played during the after
noon and a. lovely birthday cake 
adorned the table with other lovely 
refreshments. The girls left early 
for their ho~es wishing Lois many 
more' happy birthdays. Mrs. Russell 
Maybee a~sisted Mrs. Robb. 

HOLLY THEATRE 
It's always an event when Shirley' 

Temple ·/lomes to town, but according 

. Bigger! 
Better! 
More' 
Stu.pendous· 
Than Ever 
Belore! 

Largest Midway 
,of Any, Carnival 

brilling! Baring! 

RODEO 
CONTESTS 

LIVESTOCK 
EXHIBIT 

Elthtbitoraun·d *nbl •• from __ 
.• II,,""o'th.U.s. So. 

the prb..·wfnntnl. Attend 
the Gr(lnd Champion OU'C<-
60111 

The'World's Mosl"·lnterestlngMagazine· 
.' EVERY WEEK' ratOMWASiI.lN$.TON . 

advance reports, when "The POOl' 
Little Rich Girl"; the tiny star's new 
Fox hit, opens Thursday> at thG 
Holiy Theatre, it will be something 
in a· way of a celebration,. an epoch, 
a· new milestone in entertalnment. 

,o.stJ"~IIdDllJn·81 IIt .. 1! ' ·in-the,Wodd. 
Add to the star and the cllst ·a 

modern, sj;irring,' romalltill . storY 
five bubbli~g new song liits, and 
have . .of the reasons why 

1Uch; Gii-I", is b~g . 



.. I 

Rev. 

! Mr., and Mrs. George Harris have 

quarter of the 
fra.ctional <tlc1arter of 

S I ,,; containing 45'.76 
acres; also the 'east Jialt of the 
northwest fractional' Quarter at 
said Section SiX.' containing 111.·63 

'acres. more or less. allcordlng to 
, the Original -Survey. 'aU - In IJlde

pendeUce Township. Town Fotir 
North, ltange' 'Jline East, Oakla.nd 
County, Michiga.n. 

Dated July 20, 1936 
Ada. E. MIlls, A True COpy 

JOHN L. ll'STEs, 
AttorneY tor Mortgagee. 

Mortgagee. Lea.h Koch 
DeputiY Reglste,r ot Probate' 

Augull! H, 21. as 
Clar1!:ston. Ml,chgan -

Including October 16 

as their gUest for a few weeks, her' , Republican 

uncle, Roland T; - Vliet, of MeUette, 

South, Dakota. Last Sunday ,they en- ' ~===:=:~========'" 
tertained at dinner in his honor the 

In discussing his candidacy Mr. 
Seetetlin says: ' 

"I feel that with my years of busi-
experience" I am qualified to 

handle the law enforcement of this 
County, if, nominated and elected I 
expect to give ,the people -of Oakland 
County a courteous, efficient, 'impar
tial and business like administration. 
I willco-operate 'to the fullest e~tent 
with all o14er law enforCing agen-

following guests: Mr. and Mrs. L. I. SPECIAL 
Coon, Mr. an,d Mrs. Ransom T. Vliet ' ,-' 

and family, Mrs.- Francis Lansing of _, '," ,: '.'. 

Lapeer and Miss Susie Cur:rier, of 
Pontiac, 

. 
Have buyers with cash wait· f' R- H:.. - 16 Bee ,oast, IU____________ C 

lng for acreage and farms, ORA 

cies_" , 
STEINBAUGH, 26Yz W. Huron Short Ribs, Ib ___________ -_12c 

ONE LOOK will tell you why 
women are so enthusiastic about 
Electrolui:. But there ar.e other 
important advantages of 
Electrolux whlcll you cannot see 
•.• advantages which result 

Mr. Seeterlin resides with his fam
ily at 115 Holcomb St., Clarkston. 

St., Pontiac. 

, from the utterly different oper
ation of Electrolux. For this 
marvelous refrigerator has no 
moving parts to wear or cause 
noise. A tiny gas flame does aU 
the work .•. produces constant 
cold; economically and unfail
ingly. Today-come in and see 
the beautifUl Electrolux models. 
Terms are convenient and low. 

CQN~UM,ERS POWER CO. 
28 W, lawrence Pbone 8151 

Clarkston News ads bring results, 

~ 

Keep your tax record clear 
-

• • • make second payment 

o'n the lO .. YEAR PLAN 

by September 1 st, 1936 

T AX-PA YER,S of Michigan 
last year set a notable 
example for the people of 

America by paying or reviving 
their taxes on hundreds of thou
sands of pieces of property. 

And remember: if you failed to 
put your taxes on the ten-year 
plan last year you can still do so 
by making the first two payments, 
plus 4%, aI).d a small extra charge 
on the first part. 

Many thousands of tax-payers' i\ 1 
cleaned up their bae,k taxes in 1. yO te : 
full. Other hundreds of thou-
sands put them on a t~n-year plan By paying up your taxes now on 
by paying one-tenth of their total the 10-Year Pian' you save, 8% to 

indebtedness for 1932 and prior 36% on lutu", payments. ' , 

years. . MICHIGAN'S l'9-year pla~,' as' en.'_ 

N h d t · d '.' acted py t\lCl, legisla~\iie. pro. 
owt e secon paytnen 1S ue. vIdes,-that on unpaid balancell\th'e tax-

I t amounts t? only one-tenth ~f 'j>\ii-\!l.:' i'~ t9,' a~:<l int¢rest at Ut6 ~ate of 

the amount Involved. and to lt ,~% :,p¢t':~annum' ,from: SeptembE!~ 1, 

. , must' be mij,:e'd:a-,catrying charge·-·}~~5r':';-~~·.c:ttb~r-:;\iitoJ·p.I1.:.bn:lliis re.ar's 
of. JillA ' "lrtsta.bni:!n~: tJ1e lntc~elltchat'ge 1114%. 

o· , Onnext:ye'at'iI, 8%, In"1938 it 'will ' 

Don't- ,miss making this pay-, -b,e l2!M;.In . order to. save. tl1~s.e ad,.. 

mefit. ' . - ,,~ci~1i' 'F-osts y'ou can Iij,W lInticijjiltC 
, all payments, by Ifddin!t' 01'11 4%. " . 

RUDOLF SCHWARZE 
Telephone 88 

Clarkston. Mich. 

LEGAL NOT):CElS 

John L. Estes, Attorn .. ,... Clark.ton. 
j\Jlchlgnn. 

MORTGAGE SALE 

, DRFAULT having been made for 
more than thirty days in the conditions 
of a certain mortgage made by Leslie 
E. Alward and Martha Alward. his 

A True Copy 
Florence Doty. 

Probate Register 
Aug. 21, 28: Sept. 4 

A true COpy. 
Leah K'och 

Deputy Register or Pr~bate 
Marshall Smith, AttorneY 

Pontiac. Michigan 
Aug. 28; Sept. 4, 11, 18 

Get those New Firestone Tires 
for Fall and Winter Driving 

U,se a tank of Flying Red Horse 

Mobil Gas - -you'll like it 

Beattie Bros~ Motor Sales 

YOUR DEALER 

Day Phone 116 CLARKSTON Night Phone 134 

EFFICIENT RADIO, SERVICE 

Ch·ar1.es Brook • 
Also Bargains in Used Radios 

Phone 52 Clarkston 

wife. to Ada E, Mllla dated the 19th I 
day of January A. D, 1919. and record
ed In the office ot the Register of 
Deeds for the County of Oakl'b.nd and 
State of Mlchlga,n, on the 4th day of 
February A. D. 1919 In Llber &48 ot 
Mortgages. on page 94 on which mort
gage there Is· claImed to be due at the 
date of thIs notice. for prIncIpal and 
Interest, the sum Qf Three Thousand I 
Nine Hundred and Forty Five ($3.945.- ,.----------______ "!!'"' _________ ---J 

:: :: : :: 

Remember Your Home Newspaper 

~1l matters handled thru the Probate Court'require 

a certain amount, of legal publication in one of the 

county papers. ,Foreclosing a mortgage entails publi«;!a

bon ()f the foreclosure n~ticejn a county paper-

, 'Either the pl'ohate, court offiq~rs or your J attorney 

Vl ill have your legal publieationcarried in The·Clarkst~n 
:N ews,-if you requeSt . it. ' ' 

. - 1" ... . 

.. We. soIic~tthe ,priviJeg~ ()~, carrying su~h Ie-gal pt1;b- , 

---'---------''-... 'iication~~ .:rtn;li~fl(Jr.tt(oI .. ·a:dvejffli§ing is valU~p~~,t() us. 
c W1:t~n" ' . " '. -~~i,~tWay::~we are· ~ble 'to'giv~ YOll .. 

" r., , • . < ."' •• ' " • " • : ." .' ... ' •• ' •• 

.' 

• 

• 

': 


